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Agents note: All measurements are approximate and whilst every attempt has been made
to ensure accuracy they are for general guidance only and must not be relied on. The
ﬁxture and ﬁttings referred to have not been tested and therefore no guarantee can be
given that they are in working order. Internal photographs are reproduced for general
information and it must not be inferred that any item shown is included with the
property.

Bazehill Road, Rottingdean, BN2 7DB

OIEO £1,000,000

Superb four bedroom family home set in its own
beautiful gardens in one of Rottingdean’s ﬁnest
streets. The ground ﬂoor has family at its heart
with a spectacular sun room - consisting of both a
dining room and sitting room - and kitchen diner
both opening to the garden. A formal lounge is
now a spacious playroom whilst upstairs, well
proportioned bedrooms include a stylish master
suite looking down to the sea in the distance. On a
large plot with a big attic, there’s room to grow,
and there is private access to a path to the cricket
ground and playing ﬁelds below the gardens. Just
four minutes from the popular schools, beach and
thriving High Street of Rottingdean Village the
location is friendly and quiet although the
international shopping, bars and restaurants of
Brighton can be reached in 10 minutes and
Gatwick is only a 45-50 minute drive.
This substantial 1930’s home has wonderful open
views from all the main rooms. Inside, you’ll
experience subtle luxury with discreet practical
touches in keeping with its original form - the drop
diamond pane windows are actually double glazed
for example. The house is really family friendly
with ample storage including a covered
passageway to one side of the property, and the
unique Arts & Crafts feel has been retained in the
lavender lined path leading to the oak door.

• Detached four bedroom family
home
• Semi-rural village location
• Heated swimming pool
• Stunning Sussex countryside
and sea views
• Private oﬀ-street parking and
garage
• Rear garden approx. 127ft in
length
• No onward chain
• Total area: approx. 2217sqft
(206sqm)

